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New World Bank Report

Investigates how digital technologies can 
accelerate the transformation of the agrifood
system by improving its efficiency, equity and 
environmental sustainability.

Identifies the relevant public policies and 
instruments to facilitate the diffusion, maximize 
the positive impacts, and mitigate the downside 
risks of digital technologies in agriculture. 

Offers an assessment tool that allows for a more 
systematic analysis of a country's constraints and 
capabilities in leveraging digital technologies in 
agriculture

pathway
s of 

change

policy 
response

http://hdl.handle.net/10986/35216

assessmen
t tool

http://hdl.handle.net/10986/35216


From Pathways of 
Change…



The food system is large and complex



Dozens of stakeholders and transactions are needed to bring 
food from farmers to consumers and transaction costs are 
incurred each time



High transaction costs and information 
asymmetries plague the agriculture and food 
system

Generate market 
failures: prevent 
otherwise 
profitable 
transactions from 
happening

Make it difficult to 
identify and adopt:
• Targeted agricultural 

policies
• Sustainable 

agricultural practices

Make it difficult for 
consumers to :
• Identify and adopt 

healthy diets
• Act on their 

preferences (quality, 
social concerns)



Data and digital technologies are transforming the agrifood
system 

Ability to collect, use, and 
analyze massive amounts 
of machine-readable data 
about practically every 
aspect of the value chain

Feedback loop to 
inform all 
aspects of the 
value chain

The emergence of digital 
platforms disrupting 
business models in the agri-

food system.



In 2014,

190,00
0
data points
produced per
farm daily. 

by 2050,
Experts predict

4.1 
million
data points
daily.  



Digital transformation results in economic and societal 

gains categorized by the three E’s

DIGITAL 
AGRICULTURE

Efficiency
 On-farm efficiency
Precision agriculture and 

farm management

 Off-farm efficiency
Access to multiple 

markets
Improved price discovery
Buyer-seller matching

Improved traceability and 
quality control

Equity
 Lower economic divides
 Lower spatial divides
 Lower social divides

Environmental 
sustainability

 Changes to production and 
distribution processes 

 Enhanced scope for 
environmental monitoring

 Transformation of the behavior 
and attitudes of food 

consumers and producers 



Digital technologies solve old issues but create new risks



Digital Technologies for Agricultural Policies



…to Policy 
Response



Public policies are 
needed to 
maximize the 
potential on 
Efficiency, Equity
and 
Environmental 
sustainability



Effective Public Policy

EquityEfficiency

Environment

The digital transformation is led by the private sector, but Public 
Policy can nourish the Agri-food Environment and prevent the 
cracks

However, over-watering (too much policy) can lead to drowning of the environment 
(diminished private sector success and investment). Regulations and Public Policies should foster growth, not over-

control.  

Key enablers: 

increase access 
to digital and 
physical 
infrastructure

Three foundational enablers – Tier I enablers

Digital infrastructure

Non-digital enablers 

Government’
s  digital 

innovation 
capacity



Mobile coverage in agricultural areas in ECA

Source: World Bank



Source: World Bank

Categories of digital agriculture technologies by 

mobile access and internet penetration



Agriculture Digitalization Index



“No regrets” 
policy actions are 
key to 
maximizing the 
benefits of 
quickly 
transforming the 
food system. 



Strengthen access to foundational data and promote data 
sharing



Data Privacy 

Data Ownership

Data Security



Review regulations that may constrain the adoption 
of technologies that enable precision agriculture. 



Consumer 
data

Consumer 
data

Consumer 
data

Consumer 
data

Consumer 
data

Consumer 
data

Consumer 
data

Consumer 
data

Consumer 
data

Consumer 
data

Consumer 
data

Consumer 
data

• Consumer choice (avoiding lock-in)

• Consumer data protectionEnabling

• Switching costs

• Market StructureMonitoring

• Personal data markets or data trusts

• Digital data commons

Developin
g

Market power

Digital 
service 

provider A

Digital 
service 

provider B

Digital 
service 

provider C

Enable competition in digital markets



Supporting development of digital payment systems. 



Support digital entrepreneurship ecosystems

Regulations
Use Cases
Finance 
Data

E-agriculture policies

AgTech start-up 
policies

Regulatory sandboxes

Government action



Invest in transformational research and development. 

Institutional innovation for cooperation between government, publicly funded 
research and private sector for better commercial applicability

Researche
r

Businessperso
n

Policymak
er



Policies to maximize equity and environmental sustainability 
gains of digital transformation



To identify effective policies and to prioritize interventions, 
governments need clear objectives and analysis of gaps in 
the system

Comprehensive 
approach



Digital Agriculture 
Profile



Vietnam

Digital Agriculture Profiling tool is

designed to evaluate the state of

agricultural and digital development

in a country to identify policies and

technologies that promise the highest

impact solutions to the existing

problems.

Join us for launch on July 1



What’s Cooking Learning Series

https://olc.worldbank.org/content/what%E2%80%99s-cooking-digital-agriculture-learning-series



Thank you!


